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Today’s date:  

 
To prevent the spread of coronavirus (COVID-19) in our workplace and reduce the risk of exposure to our staff and 

visitors, we require you to complete the below declaration prior to entry to our workplace. 

 

Self-declaration of visitor: 

Visitor name: Personal contact number (Mobile 

number/Home): 

 

Company: Company contact: 

 

 Please initial each statement to indicate that you agree: 

 

Declaration statement: 

Initial to indicate 

that you agree with 

each statement 

I do not feel unwell and do not currently have any flu-like symptoms, such as fever, dry 

cough, sore throat or runny nose 

(INITIAL HERE) 

I have not been in contact with a confirmed or suspected coronavirus patient in the past 14 

days. 

(INITIAL HERE) 

I have not been to or been in direct contact with any person who has visited a known NSW 

or interstate ‘Hot Spot’ in the past 14 days. A hot spot is defined as any location alerted to 

the public by health authorities, where there are active cases of COVID-19. 

(INITIAL HERE) 

Where applicable, please provide a copy of of your COVID-19 NSW boarder declaration 

permit, so that your exemption category and any self-isolation requirements may be 

evidenced. 

 

 

 

If you or anyone else from the site you attended* become unwell, with cold / flu like symptoms after leaving the 
TransGrid site, you are requested to immediately contact the TransGrid Medical Services Hotline on 1300 031 
057 to report the illness and help us limit the spread of any potential infection further.  
 
*If anyone else from the site you attended becomes unwell, with cold / flu like symptoms after you have left the TransGrid site, you will be 

notified by a TransGrid representative on the number you have provided. 
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